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WE ARE (NOT JEALOUS.

The Kefledtor lbin&^ luai we
are opposed lo Pitt county vot¬
ing bonds (or a County Hospital
because wc are jealous of Green¬
ville. Wc* are frank to admit
that in the event the county
builds a hospital, Greenville is
the proper place to locate it.
We would like to see a mod¬

ern hospital at Greeeville, but
we are opposed to bonding Pill
county to build it. We note the
Refledor Sates that it will only
increase the taxes three and one-
half cents, on the hundred dol¬
lars;,but how about maintaining
this hospital after is built?

Is auyone in position to know
tbat it will be self-sustaining?
Are the farmers and tax payers
of Pitt, county demanding that
the county build a hospital? Will
the farmers throughout Pitt
county be benefitted to the ex¬
tent of being willing to be mort¬
gaged to pay for- it?

Sfc>me one has said that this
hospital will be a great saving to
the farmers of Pitt county, and
the citizens of Greenville. We
would like to know 'what per¬
cent of the farmers will be bene¬
fitted by such an institution? Is
iLnot true that the farmers living
in various sections of Pitt county
can be taken to good hospitals
elsewhere about as quick as they
could be taken to Greenville?
How long does it take the citi¬
zens and farmers, of Ayden,
Bethel, Grfmesland, Grifton.
Fountain and Farmville to reach

>
a hospital when necessary? How
much moTe does it.coft to go to
the hospitals in other cities,
already built and equipped (not
by taxation) but by private capi¬
tal, than it would to gc to a
County Hospital at Greenville?
When we sum the whole situa¬
tion upr j 'v. ill find that the citi¬
zens and Winers of Pitt county*
with the exception of those liv¬
ing in a radius of a few miles of

(continued on page 3)

The BIGWarehoHse
ON MAIN STREET

..

A Fireproof Warehouse and Town-
send to Push Your Tobacco Insures
and Protects Your Interest at All Times

¦¦

The largest Floor Space in the State under one roof; gives
you a perfect light The Sales-floor being so large without any
po&s or ob&ru&ions, can care for the bigge& crowds and not
be crowded. Our opening sale was three times as large as we

expeded and prices were as good as all expected. More buy¬
ers have come on the market and the Warehouseman don't
have to buy so much, which gives you a firm market

! /
> Appreciating your patronage in the pa&, I earnestly solicit
a continuance of same, and I promise to do as I have done be¬

fore.push each and eve^ pile of your tobacco to
the top of the market.

Hoping to see youatTownsend's Warehouse with your firft load
v m

Your Friend, |/*V" j k I'Jii' ,--r i ¦*- '¦

C. R.TOWNSEND
Farmville, - N. Carolina.

J| of starting to save now. Help him select HIS
own bank, show hj in wherein This Bank ex-

cells in the matter of guaranteed safety, auperior
se'ruice and courteous business treatment.
. '-ji. I

Bring him with you and let us alsojwve a

,
( talk with him. It «»y mean the' begin .

ning of a.bright financial career. l - V\
¦: t ; .< .

' .We have many customers who have grown
up with this bank under just such conditions.
Their standing^n the community is proof of
their abiding faith in this institution

THE BANK OF FARMVfLLE
FAltMmiE. N. c. . ill ¦

..

STRIVING. TO WIN

i We have been Oriv- Jing to win the public's | g , llfcjntl, *
'

conlWrnce (or a long V^D,% £
time. We Wc sue- 3 rI |
ceeded, becawe we do f
good work at moder- 5S
ate price. Every job of

PLUMBING OR HEATING
undertaken by us is. carried to a successful con-
elusion. There are no half way methods. The
be# material is used and only skilled workmen
employed. Acetylene Gas Machines for coun¬
try homes, and tinning ot all kinds.

ST SlirifC "THE PLUMBER". 1 . GREENVMXe. N. CAROLINA

Rale of Any Warehouse in Farmville.
We Do Not Claim This To Be a Fireproof Warehouse, But it Carries the Cheapest Insurance

To Our Friends and Cus¬
tomers:.

It is with pleasure that we can

announce that FsnnvjUe has the
' i .*

best set of Buyers we have ever

hid, and they all seem to be mul-

ious for the weed.
Our sales have increased daily

since the opening and prices
show right much improvement
On# brakes are averaging around
the 10 cent mark. Very Utile
tobacco is being sold besides the
fir& primings, and all oar cnsto- *

mers are well pleased with prices.
We look for a steady steady ad¬
vance as the weather gets cooler. *

/ *'.
.

'

Again rnends and tus-
tomer^. .

We afe hotter prepared
to push your tobacco th*n|^
modi of warehousemen, as-,
we have NO DRUMMERS
to pay. Instead of paying
your neighbor to drum v

Yours .to
SERVE,


